
fold!

download!

dcabortionfund.org/wtfhappened

print!

staple!

Your local abortion fund NEEDS YOU to help distribute our ZINE! share!

Here’s the how-to:



dcabortionfund.org/wtfhappenedWe released last year’s annual report—data, analysis, and
stories from our first year post-Dobbs—as a downloadable
zine! 

We chose this portable format
because we want information  about
abortion in DC to be as accessible as
possible.

We’re now asking our community to download,
print, and distribute our zine wherever you can: 

House parties, collective actions, local businesses,
libraries, club meetings...even your own coffee table!

We’ll show you how to put together our zine
without a hitch!



dcabortionfund.org/wtfhappened

Head to the above link,
and click “download

the zine.” This will lead
you to a print-ready

version!

1. Download + print the zine!

Have a printer already?
Fire it up and print away—
double-sided, flip on the
short edge! 

Don’t have a printer, but
still want to distribute?
Consider checking out the
DC Public Library, or your
school’s printing service if
you’re a student!

File issues? Email us and
we can help!



 Fold each printed
page down the middle
and place each inside
each other until they
are the correct order.

2. Fold + staple the zine!

See the correct order for
“What The F*ck

Happened?” to the left.

Then staple to make a
booklet! Be sure not to

staple too far away
from the fold—the

content will get cut off!
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Suggestions from DCAF include...

3. Share the zine far and wide!

Email or head into your
local, independent
bookstore to see if they’d
stock them for free!

Give a copy to five friends!

Bring a couple to pass out
at your next direct action!

Leave a few near the
register at your business!

Pin one to the
community bulletin
at your local library,
coffee shop, or third
space of choice!

Keep an extra in
your bag to show to
any and everyone!



Download, print,
and learn more at

the link below!

dcabortionfund.org/wtfhappened

Thanks for
helping us
spread the word
about What The
F*ck Happened?
A Year (And a
Half!) in
Abortion Access
in D.C.


